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Hayes. The action of the Returning Board to-da- y from the debris of the wreck, and OHIO SFWS ITEMS. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.Canada ended on the 2d through mutual
concessions, all the members of the Brother-
hood resuming their old positions.

is final and conclusive."
to be paid to members of the Board of
Equalization and their assistants; to reg-
ulate the forfeiture of

officers and men of the military companies which
were called out deserve and have received the
marked approbation of the people of the State.

got some sandwiches; we lost an hour
and a half s time between Buffalo and
this last station, before the accident; I

with the exception of Alexander Mun- -
Asout twenty gentlemen, officers of- Kph. Horn, the well-know- n minstrel, died

Nine persons were killed and thirty inat New York on the 3d. STATS BOAB9 OF CKWTKNlf 1AJL KAHAOZBS.
The Board of Centennial Managers hare com- -policies. . Adjourned.

roe, or bummerville, mass., who lies at
the Culver House in a critical condition,
the wounded are doing as well as could

National Banks in the State, held a meet-
ing at Cincinnati, on the 28th, to conThe mines at Lykens, Pa., were discovered Kleted tbe work intrusted to them, and It is a

to know that the part taken by the peo

went through the cars and found the two
ordinary passenger-car- s were crowded;
the. smoking-ca- r was quite full; there
were two passenger-coache- s ahead of

THE INYESTIGATINQ COMMITTEES.sider the question of the onerous taxa-
tion imposed upon National Banks. T.

jured by a railroad accident between Har-sen- s

and Aarhaus, Denmark, on the 3d
This Is the first railroad accident involving a
loss of life that ever occurred in that coun

be expected. The work of identification
goes slowly on and now a body, then a
shred of clothing or cherished keepsake, r. Handy, oi Cleveland, presided. Alterthe smoker; next to the smoking-ca- r was

ple of Ohio tn the national exhibition at Philadel-
phia was highly creditable to the State.

The appropriations made by the General As-
sembly have bees careful rr and economically ex-
pended, and, when the affairs of the board are
closed up. a balance of several thousand dollars

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
v . , .. : :

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the Senate, en the 2ttt, Mr. Logan was

excused irom service en the Special commit-
tee to devise means for the count of the
electoral ..vote, etc., and Mr. Oonkllng was
substituted. Mr. 1 Gordon, presented av me-
morial of Wade Hampton, Wm. B. Simpson,
Win. H. Wallace; and klxty-elg- ht Senators
and Representatives in the General Assem-
bly of South Carolina, addressed to Con-
gress, reciting at-- ' length the stents
which have recently transpired In
that State," thaTtntcrforeBCe of the. military,
etc., and asking Congress to take such ac

To the General Assembly:
The reports of the officers in charge of

the State Government and institutions
show that the general condition of State
affairs which it is your duty to consider
is very gratifying. The demand for ex-
tensive changes of the laws, which is
often a temptation to excessive legisla-
tion, is at the present time' less, urgent
than usual, and you may, I trust, there-
fore, be congratulated on the prospect
of a short and harmonious session.

try.

to be on fire on the 1st, and all efforts to ex-

tinguish the flames were unavailing. As the
only mans, Bear Creek was turned on the
Bd and made to flow Into the slope. About
800 men are thrown out of employment and
the damage done cannot be repaired In a
year. .

is brought to light and delivered to
friends. E. H. Bourne, of Cleveland,The Roumanian Government has revoked

discussion a committee was appointed
to lay the matter before the State Legis-
lature for the purpose of seeking relief,
and another committee was appointed to

its order restoring the army to a peace win oe left unexpended.
Tbe entire number of Ohio exhibits was one

thousand, of which two bandied and fifty received
awards, a proportion larger than was obtained by
anv other State for the same claMS of articles. The

brother of Mrs. Knowles, lost in the car
" City of Buffalo," was here to-da- y with
the nurse of Mrs. Knowles' family, in
search of some relic of the deceased or

the parlor-car- , about one-thir- d full; Mr.
Bliss, the well-know- n singing evangelist,
and family were in that car; I was in the
next car to that; the car in which-- was
was pretty full; behind the parlor-ca- r

there were three sleepers; these
were quite full; we reached the bridge,
as well as I can make it out, at about a

act with the .national Bankers AssociaThe Presbytery of Newark, N. J., on the
8d, by a vote of sixteen to twelve, found Mr. Jury on collective State exhibits (individual ex-

hibits not coming within the line of their duties)
tion in presenting the matter to Con-
gress. A. H. Moss, of Sandusky, is
Chairman of the State Committee, and

A RAILROAD H0BB0B.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Bee 29.

One of the most terrible railroad acci
Lee guilty of violating the Scriptures by al-

lowing women to preach in his pulpit.
her little girl. Bits of clothing were
identified by the nurse as having be-

longed to Mrs. Knowles. Dr. G. F.
recommended in their report awards to Ohio as
follows:

B. A. Shelly, of Ouachita, testified before
the Senate committee on the 28th. He cor-
roborated the testimony of McEnery in re-
gard to affairs in Ouachita during the elec-
tion and contradicted the statement of Hall
that colored men were forced to Join clubs,
and Eliza Pinkston as to James and Van Lo-
gan beiDg of the party ' that assaulted her
and killed her husband; they were' at his
house that night.' Several colored Demo-
crats testified that the election was peaceful
and quiet. '

Harrison (colored), of Baton Rouge, testi-
fied before the Senate that
Republican v negroes in that parish were
forced to vote the Democratic ticket through
threats and fear; he had been threatened
and voted the Democratic ticket; witness
knew of two men being hung up and nearly
killed: the Union Bights Club atMt. Vernon

B. Harrison, of Cincinnati, Chairman 1. For a State Baildin? on the Centennial ,

FINANCE. , .

The following is a brief summary of
the present financial condition of the
State: , ... ,

dents on record happened here at 7:30 quarter to eight o'clock; the train was
due there at a quarter past five o'clock; of the National Committee.tion as will caase cessation of military in-- 1 Ground, of excellent design and workmanahin.WEST AND SOUTH.

The Democratic State Senators, holding o'clock this evening. Passenger train A young man named John Binke was constructed with materials exclusively from Ohio,
and by workmen from that State, and containingtoe country around there is rolling, but

the snow-drift- s prevented us seeing much On tbe 15th day of November, 1875, theinstantly killed, and another named contributions of bailding-ston- e from nearly everyover, and the Clerk of the House called on
Gov. Kellogg at New Orleans on the 28th public debtor the Stats was. 7,94,9B0 13 Quarrv in the State, with glass made from Ohio

Hubbard, of Polk City, Iowa,
from Bergen, N. Y., where he
had been visiting a brother-in-la- Thos.
J. Love, was lost in the train and it was
thought no trace was left of him. Mr.
Tone, who had come on to search for him,
was on the point of going home, but upon

The redemptions daring the Tear sand-ston-
Bchwitzer probably fatally injured, at
Finlay's brewery, in Toledo, on the 28th,
by the bursting of an immense beer cask

of the surroundings; I don't think we
were going quite ten miles an houj; one
engine had got over, but it was almost

x. For a large collection, by the State Arcbco- -
lofrical Society, of mound-builder- s' remains, and
other antiquities relating to p man.

1,465,414 83

$6,484,506 811

No. 5, on the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railroad, coming west, with
two engines, had reached the bridge over
the Ashtabula River, a few rods east of
the depot, in safety in spite of heavy
drifts of snow along the track. Just as
the foremost engine had cleared the
bridge it gave way, and the entire train,
consisting of eleven cars, four of which

into which air was being forced by a

ult., and protested against the barricading
of the State-Hous- e, and demanded the re-

moval of the barricades, which the Governor
declined to do. He said, when asked if con-
testants and citizens would be admitted, that
he would not answer; if guards were placed

a. r or a large collection oi tne vase mineral
resources of the State, with their orimarr derivacoming into the morgue for the last time steam pump to facilitate the flow of beer

from the cask into barrels.

pulled back with the shock; the whole
train was on the bridge when the struct-
ure suddenly went down, and not a
vestige remained of it; there was no

terference in the affairs of the State, and
enable the Governor and Legislature to exer-
cise the duties of the offices to which they
were elected. Referred. " Mr. Gordon sub-
mitted a resolution recognising the Samp-to- n

Government. Laid ove. 'Adjourned to
Jan. 2. ...In the House a number of private
bills were passed.' Adjourned. . , - r .. ..

There was no quorum'present In the House
on the 30th,. and an adjournment Was had' "

to Jan. S. -
In the Senate ;on the 2d several bills and

petitions were presented and referred. Ad- -

In the? Sesskeon tfce'W', the Committee

Hon. Erasmus D. Peck, an old and
tions, and especially from the Hanging Rock iron
region, the Tuscarawas, Mahoning, Hocking Val-
ley, and Perry County coal and iron regions, also
including excellent specimens of salt and bromine." 4. For a complete exhibition of the woods of
the State.

such thing as running off the track;

to-da- found two shirts and a shawl which
he immediately recognized. The shirts
were plainly marked, " G. F. Hubbard."
These are all that are left of the de-
ceased. Two hands were found to

were sleepers, was precipitated into the

Loan of 1675

Outstanding Nov. 15. 187B......:
Of the amount outstanding on the

15th of November last, the snm of
$11.8ftS.X) had eeased to draw in-
terest, the holders thereof having
been notified to surrender their
stock for redemption, so that the
interest-bearin- g landed debt of the
State Is......

A redaction daring the p"t year of. .
The funded debt Is divided as fol-

lows:
Foreign debt, so called, payable in

New York city.....
Domestic debt, payable in Columbas

i

the bridge broke with a terrific smash
prominent citizen of Lucas County, and
formerly a member of Congress from the
Toledo district, died at Perrysburg on
the 25th.

river, a distance of seventy-fiv-e feet. By
5. For an extensive exhibition of the cerealswith the weight of the whole train upon $S,4n,B40 30

, 1,473,114 82 of the State.
6. For a eomnlete disnlav of manv varieties of

at the door they would have a list of the
members declared elected by the Returning
Board, and they would be admitted. The
Governor said, as Executive, he assumed the
right to control all approaches to the House
of Representatives.

The returns of the majority of the Florida
Canvassing" Board and the protest of Atty.- -

the breaking of a coupling-pi- n the bead
engine escaped the general destruction.
For a moment it would have been possi-
ble to escape the conflagration which

day. One (the left) was perfectly
preserved, and had evidently been
in the water. The other was a shape

Thbrb were 1,503 inmates of the Pen fruits from twenty-fou- r different counties.
"7. For an exceedingly interesting exhibitionitentiary on the 28th.

it; the first sound 1 heard was a crack-
ing in front of the car; I heard this
twice, and then heard a similar. cracking
sound in the rear; I then beoame con-
scious of a sudden sinking of the car;
the cars seemed to be sinking down in

16,482.840 80
1.665 00

of tne educational system of the State, embracing
all departments of education.

on Privileges and Elections submitted a re-
port that W. M. Turner, manager of the

Twknty-si- x years ago one Jobless mass, and was only identified as a
hand by a single nail. A pin-cushi-

followed by the quick use of a bucket of
Total S6.484.506 SOWestern Union Telegraph office at Jackson

" n. jror a targe, eiaoorate, ana exceedingly val-
uable geological map of Ohio, with many

features deserving special commendation."was found to-da- which was immediateGen. Cocke were filed in the Supreme Court
on the 28tl ult , The majority threw out a ue jwoi inaeDieanessoT tne state is as ronows:ville, Ore... 1M reused to answer .certain

water, but no one could reach the
place in time, and in a moment the flames
gathered and spread, and the whole mass
became a sheet of fire. .

Sept. 1. 1875. Sent. 1. 1876.

Pearce, a resident of Bainbrldge, Ross
County, left for the East to purchase
good b. He was not seen or heard of
again until the 23d ult., when he sud-
denly confronted his brother, Col.

board or nin charities.
The Board of State Charities, which was re-e- s$3,044,578 90 $834,099 43

was broken up and a riot ensued.' Other
witnesses testified to the same effect. Geo.
Brook, of .the U. S. Array, stated that
in East Baton Rouge and East Feliciana there
seemed to be, last spring, a combination
among the Democrats to terrorize the colored
people, and he gave several instances of
negroes having been wounded and beaten;
also a statement of the condition of affairs
there and threats used to induce colored
men to Join the Democratic clubs and vote
that ticket.

The House committee examined five or
six colored witnesses from Orleans Parish,
who testified to being assaulted, beaten or
Intimidated by their own race for having
voted the Democratic ticket. Voorhees,
member of the Legislature and Chairman of
the Democratic Corresponding Committee,
testified that every effort was made by the
committee and himself to secure a peaceful
election. .' ,

The House of which Mr.
Blackburn is Chairman examined six wit-
nesses in reference to Plaquemine Parish, all
of whom testified to irregularities on the
part of the officers of election at Poll 8, and
to fraud in registration, as well as Intimida-
tion of colored Democrats by colored Repub-
licans.

On the 29th the Senate committee devoted
the entire davtoheariner rebutting testimony

Clay County entirely and adopted the Coun
ly recognized as having belonged to
Joseph II. Aldrich, of Des Moines, Iowa.
It was of some metallic substance.. On

questioat) ton taa ground t."haf ho.onl6V not
divulge the business of the company; also, a
resolutian4eclacing that heU in duty bound

ty Judge's return In Baker "County. The

the gulf below; there was a general
crash, and I was recalled to consciousness
by the shock of landing in the snow
creek eighty feet below; the first thing
I heard was a woman's scream; it was, I

The scene which followed could havecourt was not in session. The New York Pearce, at his old home.;- - During Job sto answer the estions. lOfdWed-riated- .
absence his wife died, and his childrenTimet' special telegraphed on the 28th that

enormons frauds had been discovered by the
no description that would portray its
awful horrors. The cfash of the falling
bridge was heard for over a mile, and
the lurid light that reflected on the sky

one side were advertisements of Mr.
Aldrich's business; the other was a mir-
ror. The deceased had carried it three
years. Mr. Aldrich's brother-in-la- and
wife, who had come on from Des

Debts of counties.. . .
Debts of townBDips,

Including debts in- -,

enrred by boards
of education other' than for separate
School Districts...

Debts of cities, first
and second class. . .

Bebts of incorporated
Tillages

Debts of School Dis-
tricts (special)....

think, Miss Bingham; she cried,An executive session was held and the
Senate adjourned. ... In the" House 1Si

tablished by the General Assembly at its last
session, is rendering important service. This
Board has no authority whatever, excepting only
that it is its duty to examine thoroughly into the
condition and management of all public Institu-
tions, penal or charitable, that are established by
law and administered by officers or agents of the
State, or of any city or county thereof. It is also
tbe duty of this Board, annually, to report to the
General Assembly such facts and suggestions as
ara deemed important in relation to the interests
committed to its care.

236,731 S3

30,510,508 68

married and went elsewhere. He is now
hunting them up. He is reticent as toSenate committee and that the Republican "Oh, help me! help mel" Some of the

W. Barnes, manages j of the : National and State tickets have, on a fair

28,971 la

30,250,722 11

931,363 64

1,507,953 43

his whereabouts during his long absence.passengers had got out of the win-
dows, and I then heard the crv of fire;vote, 2,500 to 3,000 majority In the State. a moment later brought men with ropes

and buckets to the rescue. Those who Moines, were very much gratified to find .1,074,069 05Union Telegraph Company at New
Orleans, was presented Tit' the' bar as a He is reported to have returned withJudge Mackey, of South Carolina, was in even this trifling relic of the dead man. plenty of money. 1,814,581 57could be picked from the wreck, aboutrecusant! srfetneaa aad ( a hearing was post Columbus on the 29th ult., as the bearer of More than 30.000 persons, poor and anserineThe following bodies have been identi Chales N., only son of the late Hon.a letter from Wade Hampton to Gov. Hayes. Totals ........... $2957.588 81 $38,059,978 58

The amount of reimbursable debt, therefore, is
men, women and children, come under the super-
vision of this Board. Itjs believed that the pub- -fied at the freight-hous- e since our lastponed to the 5th. Two reports on the ad-

mission of Belford as Representative- from

as the lady cried I broke the window;
a gentleman helped me to pushed this
lady through the window; I then jumped
out after her; she sank into the snow; I
scrambled out of the window then; I
think I was the last in the car, as most

C. L. Yallandigham, was married on thereport: Martha Tolita Volk, by parts State $6,484,905 80 liclty thus given to the management of these in- -28th ult. to Miss Maggie Robertson, of Local .- 3K,059,978 56 f stitutioaa
He incloses a copy of his inaugural, and de-

clares that profound peace prevails through-
out the State; the course of judicial proceed

ls adequate to tne correction oi anof dress and hair; she was fifteen and a abases. Tbe members of the Board serve withoutxoungstown.
Colorado were' presented- - from the Judiciary
Committee the majority declaring Colorado
a State in the Union and that Belford shculd
be admitted; the minority recommending

compensation, and its expenses are small, having30th 1 in reference to Eliza Pinkston's testimony.

flity in numoer, many or. wnom were
fatally injured, were rescued before the
flames reached them, and among these
were the conductor and train boy. Heart-
rending shrieks from victims that could
not be reached rent the air and froze the
blood of strong men, who would gladly
have risked their own lives but were
powerless to save.

A Washington dispatch of the Total.... $42,544,483 88
Irreducible debt (consisting of school,

college, and other trust funds).... 4.207,716 90
ings Is unobstructed by any combination of
citizens, and. the, laws are being enforced in some ien or iwerve witnesses, wane anault. says the papers have been served

oeen lor tue past year, lnciuaing toe salary oi ue
Secretary, less than $3,000. I commend the re-
port and work of the Board to your favorable con- -

half years of age, and was identified by
her father, Jacob Yolk. Mr. Charles
Yogel, of Albany, was identified by his
wife by some of his coat buttons, one
leg of his trousers and a handkerchief

upon Gen. Banning, giving ' formal Aggregate public debts in Ohionotice of Hon. Stanley Matthews' inten (State, local, and trust funds).. $46,752,900 76

the passage ofan-- act admitting Colorado,
Recommittedridjourned.

WASHIMOTON.

colored, testified to her notoriously bad con-
duct, she being charged with infanticide and
leaving another child in a fence corner to
die; also that she Is a bad character and un-
worthy of belief. Chairman Howe said he
had long since come to the conclusion that

i PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS:
As a member of the Board of State Charities. I

the courts. The people, having full con-

fidence In the justice of their cause, will
leave their vindication to the proper le-

gal tribunals," but it Is their "firm and de
tion . to contest his election as member The local indebtedness in this statement Is

reclBaned to Sept. L, 1876, and the State debt toand watch chain. His watch was gone,ui those on Doara a large majority of the next House of Representatives
JBoyd Li. Russell, of Auburn, ri. Y., was nov. 15, wra.

The balance in the State Treasuryperished. One man relates that he was from the Second District.liberate purpose to condemn - any solu

have visited with my colleagues, daring tbe year,
the following State institutions, to wit: The Sol-
diers and Sailors1 Orphans1 Home, at Xenia; the
Hospitals for the Insane at Cleveland, Dayton and '
Athens, and tbe Longview Asylum ; the institutions
for the education of the Blind, Deaf and Dumb.

identified by a cuff bearing the initialsin a double seat with three others over a nothing Kliza said was to be oeuevea merely
because she said so: therefore there was no on the 15th of November, 1875. was $1,429,778 52At Columbus, on the 29th ult., Mrs.

A packsge.exJtitaiDliig $12,000, tent',from
the Treasury Department to Chicago recent-
ly, mysteriously disappeared and po dew. has
been found to the thief. The package was

is. Li. It. llis watch was also found. Tne receipts irom an sources tor tnetion ; of the existing political problems that
Involves the exhibition of armed force, or use In attempting to strengthen that opinion

of them had got through the windows;
the car was on fire at both ends; at one
end I know, and I think at both; as soon
as I got out I found the snow in the
creek was very deep, nearly up to my
waist; certainly above my knees; I
pulled Miss Bingham out of the snow
and carried her on my back up to the
bank; I stumbled three times, and the
third time a gentleman helped me to get
her to the only house, a small sort of engi-

ne-house, that was on the bank; I saw
the fire was gaining rapidly on the train;
it burned like oil; at that time I didn't
know there were any lives lost; we saved
all or nearly all the people in our car;
there were some broken arms and legs,

The friends of P. P. Bliss are leaving nscai year ending nov. io, istd,
were

Joseph Kelley was fatally burned by the
explosion of a coal-oi- l lamp which she

game of cards, and when the train went
down two were instantly crushed to
death and the third terribly Injured. He no means untried to discover some clewthat moves through any. other channel than

the prescribed form of -- the Constitution orsent byewreea, aad when opesjea afcCMca fied to Alexander Brooks having threatened
to kill Pinkston last May for beating him

ana imoeciie, at toiumous; tne j&eiorm scnooi ror
Boys, at Lancaster; the Reform School for Girls,.
at Delaware, and the Ohio Penitentiary. These
institutions were found to be in a satisfactory conof himself or wife. The pockets ot an was lighting, bhe died after a few

hours, portions of her body being

5,159,667 96

$6,589,446 48

6,003.617 44

go wssrfomnd toontetrf nothing but west alone was saved. - Two little babies were
rescued, but one in an almost lifeless

Total amount of funds in Treas-
ury for the year

The disbursements for all purposes
daring tbe year have been .

unknown man who had been lying for
' the peaceful agencies of the law. The letter
is signed by Hampton as Governor. A simpaper, burned to a crisp.some time among the unclaimed at thecondition. In another place fire andThe amount of silver, disbursed ;by .the

and biting his finger off. Two witnesses
who worked for Cobb Theobald testified that
Theobald was at home the night Pinkston
was killed; they slept in the adjoinine room.
W. H. Baker testified. Was not at PinKston's,

ilar letter has been sent to Gov. Tilden.
dition. Experience has shown that tbe appoint-
ment of good men of different political parties on
each of the Boards of Trustees of these institutions
is conducive to their best interests. They are all
entitled ts the confidence of the people of the

Ten prisoners in the Cleveland jailmorgue were to-da- y cut out and careTreasury to the 28th ult. was $25,511,509. - Balance in the Treasury. Nov. 15. :smoke came in such volumes and so sud-
denly that the men were driven backMarine Smith, a Detroit murderer, who

1876 585.S 04Judge Duell, Commissioner of Patents, re State and to the continued liberality of the Gen' The Auditor of State estimates the receipts for
fully examined. Nothing was found in
them. Pieces of flannel underclothing
were found to-da- which were thought

has been in jail in Canada for some time
awaiting extradition, was delivered to a De just as they were on the point of reachsigned on the 28th ult. eral Assemoiy.tne current year irom an sources, including Dal-an-

on hand Nov. 15. 1876. as follows:The .Senate Committee on Privileges and COL.t7V.Bt7S HOSNTM. POB THI ISSA1TB.
The work unon the Columbus Hospital for the 'troit oftitcr on the 29th ult. and some severe bruises and cuts; theing a woman ana cmia, who were

wedged in a mass of timbers, but still

attacked the guard, bound and gagged
him, placed him in a cell and made their
escape on the 30th ult. The men who es-

caped are about the worst gang ever col-
lected together in Cuyahoga County-thie- ves,

burglars and robbers. One man,
supposed to be insane, was recaptured. ,

to have belonged to Dr. YY ash burn.ITlnr-t.trnu- .ainimri (,linJlMtimAfi in 1 Revenue Fund... $836,644 05
Asylum Fund l,8s.940 81
Sinkimr Fund 1.071.633 S3

wind was blowing very strongly at theSeven young men were drowned at Au Insane has progressed satisfactorily daring the
past season. In the opinion of the Trustees, ifAt the Coroner's inquest to-da- y Henryalive. One man was fastened in near time and there was a heavy snow-stor-gusta, Ky., on tho 28th ult. by the breaking the necessary appropriations be made promptly, athe engine, and there, for full thirty School Fund..... , 1,607,442 80A. .White, a passenger in the sleeping-

the Oregon case on the Arm ult., ana ex-

amined several witnesses. .

Br. Watts, the Ineligible Oregon elector,
1 1 44 ..A kaah f V. n O .... n - nnmm,AA .... . -

laree Dartof an ice gorge. They were all residents of the wreck coveted the whole space be of theeoincew be ready fonjccupan- -car City of Baltimore, testified that he cy by the first of April next.Utopia, Ohio. minutes, heroic endeavors were made, to
loosen the weight above him, but in
vain. Of those taken out many have al

estimated the number of passengers on PBH1TBHTIABT.A Chevenne CWr. T.l dhvoatch resorts the
Total estimated receipts ....$5,388,650 04

The disbursements at
From Revenue Fund - $686.2 9 97
From Asylum Fund 2.130,367 69

tween the two piers, and the burning
train was the length of the bridge; someof
the cars were smashed all to pieces, and the tram at auu. The Ohio Penitentiary Is altogether inadequate

i the necessities of the State, there being at thisKilling of two couriers and wounding of the ready died. 1.071.487 18 time imprisoned therein about fifteen hundredFrom Sinking Fund .

Franz Limbkrg, one of the proprietors
of the Cincinnati Volk Freuend, died
on the 1st. He was a native of West
Philadelphia.

Charles Waller, of Duncan Falls, a
young lawyer, was killed while hunting

as charged by JSliza, on the night or tne
murder.

Carter (colored) swore before the Senate
that he saw four men hang-

ing at Mount Pleasant, in East Baton Rouee,
on a gate post, and two on Quarter street;
knew one of them, Ned Foster. Three other
colored witnesses testified to the reign of
terror in tbat parish, and that they had been
driven from their houses, and dareB not re-
turn. Reickenegel, Deputy U- - S Marshal
for that parish, testified to intimidation and
bull-dozin- g of colored people there, and the
unfairness of the election. Colliers testified
to the intimidation of colored Republicans in
the city of baton Rouge, by which many
were prevented from voting.

The House examined three
witnesses in reference to Lafourche Parish,
who testified to the intimidation of colored
Democrats by colored women and preachers
as well as men. The committee also ex--

Ashtabula, Jan. S.the others lay wrecked in every conmall-carri- and another man on Christmas, ac00 I prisoners, wnne tne reniteaaary nas suiraoieFrom School Fond 1,538.676Citizens have thrown open their Nothing has been found in the creek commodations for not more than one thousand.near Red , Cloud Agency, by the Indians. houses, and the sufferers are receiving ceivable shape; the fire was very clear
and hot; by the time I got out I was
completely exhausted, and I lay there

Two days later the Indians ran off a large IHTBBKBD1ATB PRISONS.
Intermediate nrisons. or workhouses, should beTotal..... $5,416,720 84

Tour attention is especially directed to tbe oball the care that human interest can be
to-da- except two pieces of chain, a glass
stopple of a cologne bottle and twoherd of horses at Spear Fish. provided without delay for the confinement of theservations of the Auditor of State in his reportstow. Two were at once conveyed to on the 28th ult. by a premature discharge younger class of prisoners, and those especiallypocket knives. One of these knives beAn attempt was made to seize an Ameri for 1876, under the head or Estimated insbarse--

the residence of the Mayor, whose eliorts of his gun. wno are punisnea lor a nrst onense, ana wnoselonged to 8. H. Merrill, of Dayton, N. Y., ments.',
I desire to concur In the recommendation of thecan steamboat on the Rio Grande River, on reformation may ne reasonaoiy nopea ior. as

cramped for about three-quarter- s of an
hour; they brought about fifty-tw- o

alive into and around the house and
then they transported them to the town;

to save and care for the injured were un Aaron Miltknberger, of Miami workhouses, they should be adapted to the im- -the 30th, by the Mexican guard on the oppo Auditor that the Asvlum Fund be consolidatedtiring. The latest estimate places the County, was badly mangled near Dayton Dnaonment or aDte-ooai- vafirrants. wno livewith the General Revenue Fund. It will tend tosite side from Brownsville, Tex.
and is the only thing that is left of the
deceased. His son immediately recog-
nized this slight memento and was re

80th nit that was- unaware that he was
ineligible until after the - election; at the
meeting Of the! college' he resigned and was

to fill the vacancy ; Cronin refused
to show authority to- - act with them and
stated that he never would give up the cer-
tificates.' The Chairman of the Kepubiican
State Committee also testified that he knew
nothing .of Watte' Ineligibility untU after
election. A .- -

The "New Year's reception at the White
House was a Terr brilliant affair.

Twelve to fourteen inches of snow fell at
Washington an toe's tot ,

The debt statement issued on the 2d shows
an increase during December of $3,585,142.
Coin balance, $96,117,413- - currency, $9,483,-88- 0.

No action was taken at the Cabinet session

simDlifv accounts and to facilitate the transactionon the 2ath ult. by the accidental dis habitually by beggary, and are besoming a dan-
gerous element, hot only in the cities, bat in theThe treasure product of the States and of public business, without Impairing the safe- -charge of his gun while hunting. His

they were all badly hurt; I think two of
these died after they were taken to the
town; one lady gave birth to a child at

Ashtabula, Dec. 31 joiced at finding even so much. In theTerritories west of the Missouri River, for Waauemlne of the Treasury or the data nrte districts of the State. The courtswitnesses fromomi"d JZZ " tistical and other estimates can be based. have authority to protect the pubuc from
testified to irregularitiesleft cheek was torn off.During the entire day over 100 menthe past year, was: Gold, $44,328,000; silver, manvease of J. W. bmith, of Toronto, Can., The taxes levied in 1875, collectible in 1876,the hotel in the town, and one man died$41,536,700. Nevada produced the greatest there is apparently furnished an indica were. At the annual meeting of the Northern

Ohio Fair Association, at Cleveland, onwho had his leg cut off; the scene 1 sur tion of the presence upon the scene of State taxes $4,948,095 19
County and local SS. 08.976 18
Delinquencies aud forfeitures...... 940,211 00the 1st, it was decided not to have a fairveyed from the engine-hous-e on the the disaster of experienced robbers. Mr.Two feet of snow were reported at Holly

aud considerable crookedness on the part of
the officials who conducted the election.
Lewis (colored) said he was a member of the
Council of Freedom, of which nearly every
Republican in the State was a member, and
that among the penalties was death for any
member who electioneered for tbe Demo

this year. 'bank was perfectly sickesing; the whole Smith is known to have had upon hisSprings, Miss., on the 1st, fourteen inches
at Jackson, and as far south as Osyka, La., Total. $88,898,188 87The Ohio Wool-Raiser- s' Associationtrain was a mass of fire, and the wounded person a gold watch and ahain and in a The taxes levied In 1876. collectible In 1877.met at Columbus on the 2d and discussedwere lying about the wreck and crawling

this class of offenders by sending them to a place
where they can and will be compelled to earn their
living.

COSDXMHID JATUS.
It will be seen by the report of the Secretary of

the Board of State Charities that several of the
tails in the State have been condemned by grand
juries as unfit for ase. The State is bound to take
reasonable care of the health of prisoners, and
especially of persons detained on mere suspicion
of crime. I recommend a provision of law tbat
whenever a jail has been or shall be condemned
by a grand jury it shall be the duty of the Sheriff
of the county to take all prisoners coming Into his
custody for confinement in jail to snch neighbor-
ing tails as he shall deem suitable and safe, and
shall have sufficient accommodations for the par- -

four inches fell.-- - w;. " single pocket a telegram, which he had
matters of interest to the association

State taxes. $4,636.6) 64
County and local 3.B94.&i 9b
Delinquencies and forfeitures 1,443.929 SO

away from it; the heat was so mtense at received the evening before he started, crats. A copy of the by-la- and constitu-
tion was identified and filed as evidence.Z. B. Vance was Inaugurated Governor of

a registered letter and $7,000 in money,North Carolina on the 1st. In his address,

have . continued the labor of clearing
away the debris of the wrecked train
and bridge in Ashtabula River, tearing
and carrying away so much of the
destroyed train as may be mova-
ble. The approaches to the river are
thronged. Upon the high abutment men
are at work with improvised derricks,
lowering" timbers for the temporary
bridge. Over the ice in the river plank
walks are laid, for the men to walk upon.
Looking from the west abutment, seventy-t-

wo feet down into the river, is a diz-
zy, sickening sight, as one attempts to
imagine the horrible descent of this ill--

The Senate Committee on tbe 80th ult.
on the" 2dorT the resolutions or the Louisi-
ana Legislature asking the protection of the
Government .ast --violence."-. It was1 de-

cided to make no change in the orders to

that time that one could not get very
near; the sight was dreadful; heads
were cut open, bodies were cut, and

Total .' $J9.965.18S 82heard further evidence from Ouachita. Rev.This pocket was found with the telegram
and registered letter in it, but the money The taxable valuations In Ohio, as shown by theMoore and Burrell testified that they had

alluding to national affairs, he said he con-
sidered the situation to be critical, and the
only "reliance is on the moderation and

mind dunucate of 1876. Ibeen forced to burn Republican tickets andarms and legs broken and mangled; was gone. A revolver which he was Real estate in cities, towns and vilthe military author! lies is the South, their lives were saved by Mr. Laccy. rucn- - lages . $371,848,098 00

The following officers were elected: A.
R. Haines, of Carroll, President; N. J.
Emmons, t; M. L. Bunney,
Secretary, and I. L. McFarland, Treas-
urer.

Chris Kattmeyer, lately employed in
Davis & Co.'s pork house, at Cincinnati,
had considerable trouble with his wife,
and the latter brought a suit for divorce.

after 1 and others got to that engine- carrying in his hip pocket was also found. ards swore that Or. Youne and others DungCronin, the Oregon Democratic elector, patriotism of Congress. If they were not
able to effect a peaceable aud constitutional house no one could return; within fifteen Mr. smith was of the firm of Smith twos,

pose, and that the fair and reasonable expense oi
the support of such prisoners shall be paid by the
county so sending to the county so receiving thehim, Foster and Hector up to a tree and beat

Real estate not in cities, towns and
villages 704.940,289 00

Personal property 530,681,599 00
testified before the Senate committee on the solution of: the question, and an attemptSil that hf . timrft amniMmntA' . havA Toronto, fruiters, and had extensive

business connections with firms in the same.
minutes after that time the heat was so
intense that no one could approach the
train, and those who were buried under

should be made to inaugurate the candidates 6BO LOGICAL SUSVCT.the electoral certificates handed to him by The field work of the Geological Survey properfated train. Stretching across the river,
Total $l,97,4,bS 08

Which is a decrease from the grand
duplicate of 187 of 1,105,?96 00
This decrease arises as follows: ;

the Secretary of State: was convinced that is now entirely done, and half tbe final report

them lor refusing to vote ue democratic
ticket. On n witness ad-

mitted that they were also charged with
stealing beef, but tbe beef was afterward
found in Young's field. .Williams testified
that he voted the Democratic ticket to save
his life, as he had been taken out of bed and

United States. The saddest scene for
several days was witnessed to-da- y at the
Fisk House. When the two brothers

it had to crawl away as best they could;at the left, looking eastward, lies what two volumes, each In two parts la which tbehe was lawfully appointed elector; put the He endeavored to induce her to withdraw
the suit. On the 2d he visited his wife
where she was staying with her sister.certificates in his pocket because he" was is left of the iron truss bridge whose

fatal flaw can never now be discovered, already published, while the first part of the thirdand invalid wife of the deceased were
there were a great many in the cars who
could not get out, the cars were so
jammed together; the townspeople did volume is now going tnrougu we pre we, auu uiethe structure is so bent and twisted out and asked her to abandon the suit- - and

return to him.- - 8he refused.- - He left
icond part is in process of preparation.
The two remaining volumes one on Economic

beaten. Jones: naa sipnea an amaavit 10
save his life. Thomas (Coroner): Was
afraid to hold an inquest on Pinkston.

afraW Ojjejl, i.ajid thers wpold akethesa
from' him; was paid $3,000 for his expenses
as messenger, t W. M,. Turner, telegraph
manager Jte JQksonvCle,;PrS., jw mea.

everything that possibly could be done,of all resemblance to its former angular
Geoloev. and the other on Zooknrv and Botan v arebut they could not get near the burning the room, but soon returned and asked

shown the sad mementoes enumerated
above, one of the brothers, a strong man,
broke completely down in his grief and
wept like a child. The invalid wife
moaned piteously, and not & person in

nearly completed, and the whole series will beThe tseoate resumea ueself. This netted, tangled chain of iron,
as it lies black and distorted, seems

not fairly elected, either the people will sub-
mit to a great wrong or there will be a resort
to violence. , . North Carolina will follow the
lead of the constitutional men of the North.

-- Ou the 2d the Florida Supreme Court re-

turned to the Secretary of State the return
of the Board of Canvassers, and ordered the
board to answer by four o'clock to the plain
language of the writ by canvassing the vote
for Governor and omitting in their return
any votes cast for any other officer.' The
board made a return at five o'clock, when
the counsel for relator asked and was
granted unto the 3d to examine the return.

wreck within half an hour after the her to shake hands with him. Upon her examination into the East Baton Rouge ready lorpuoucanon oeiore tne ciose ox ion.
The general Geological Map of the State, theelection. Casby (colored), Election Comalmost to writhe. At the right ofHoned by Senator Morton as, to the alleged

transfer of money by telegraph from a New preparation of which formed part of the dutyrefusal he seized her and stabbed her
near the left arm-pi-t with a knife aboutit and of the original line of the missioner, testified that after the close of

the polls tbe Democrats made tbe officersYork banking-hous- e to firms In Salem and specifically assigned to tne ueoiogicai Jorps, is
also nearly completed, and will be presented for.

train went down; the depth from the
bluffs to the bed of the river is about
sixty or seventy feet; the wounded
were carried to the hotel and very kindly
cared for; three or four physicians were

bridge the train had lain. Now, Heaven foot long, usedfor disembowling hogs.

On personal properly , $14,979,919 00
Increase in the value of

real estate in cities,
towns and villages . $5,816,8:7 00

Increase in the value of
real estate not in
cities, towns and vil-
lages 8,(156,946 00

otal increase 18,878,828 00

Net decrease, as above $1,105,898 00

From tbe foregoing statement it appears that the
State debt has tieen reduced during the past year
almost one and a half millions of dollars, and that
the indebtedness of counties, townships and
school districts has been reduced over three hun-
dred thousand dollars. But cities of the first and
second class and incorporated villages have in-

creased their indebtedness more than ten trillions
of dollars since the close of the fiscal year 1875.

LOCAX, IHDSBTSDNB9S AJT TAXATIOK.
The attention of the Legislature has often been

called to the raDld increase of mnniciDal indebted

Portland, and refused to answer.
the whole house but was moved to tears.
The stricken wife communicated the
following facts: The father of the de-
ceased is ninety years old, and does not

publication at the same time with the volumes OIShe fell to the floor and he stabbed himonly knows what is under this wreck make the returns aorrespond with the tally-shee- ts

kept by them. Demborn (colored)
corroborated the hantrlng of Myers; left the

tne nnai report atreaayspeciuea.The Senate on , the 8d confirmed Geo. H.
lu tne plan originally proposea oy rroi. newoer- -self three times with the same knife, the

last blow reaching his heart, and he died
of car-truc- and iron frame-wor- k which
the flames have left unconsumed. ThereAnderson as Postmaster at Pittsburgh. promptly on the spot, and they did all know that his favorite son is out of theEx-Ass- t. Dist-Att- y. - Usher, of the Dis that medical skill was capable or; tneare none of the cars left. They are all instantly. There are faint hopes of theA Key West (Fla.) telegram of the 2d says city. One of his brothers is in very

frail health and, it is feared, will not

enrougn iear or. nis me. jncaipiuerarisn U. 8. Marshal) testified to the gen-
eral intimidation of the colored people and
irregularities in the election. Bird (colored)
testified to the same effect.

lady who gave premature birth to the woman's recovery.burned, and one hardly recognizes at
once what this mangled ruin had once

tie steamship Emilie sunk the previous
night In six fathoms of water. One man and

ry, the Chief Geologist, ana aaoptea Dy tne ueo-
iogicai Board, the final report was to consist ot six
octavo volumes, two on Geology, two on Palaeontol-
ogy, one on Economic Geology, and one on
Zoology and Botany.

It was at first supposed tbat all the really Im-

portant results of the Survey could be embodied
in such a report, but it has been found Impossible
to include within these limits satisfactory reports
on all of the eighty-eig- counties of the State. It

trict of Columbia, convicted ot abstracting
court papersr-- as on 'the 3d' sentenced to
elevegphUii' lmprlsonnient at labor in the
common jail.

child in the night was injured by having Tee State Agricultural Convention
been. The locomotive alone is unmis

bear up under the shock when the sad
fate of his brother is communicated to
him.

her foot smashed; the scene was an aw Tbe House committee examined witnessesan infant are known to be lost, and a boat met at Columbus on the 3d. Fifty-seve- n

takable. It lies near the foot of the tall ma ful one in its horrible details; one ladyload of passengers are missing. counties were represented.- - The report
was stripped of all her clothing by be The following bodies have been idensonry upon the summit of which its front

end rested when the bridge broke, turned
The Minnesota Legislature met on the 2d.
The Illinois and Missouri Legislatures met

of the Treasurer shows the receipts of
the State Fair from- - all sources duringing dragged through one of the car win tified to-da- Mrs. Cowper, of Toronto,

In regard to tbe election In New Orleans.
Lawler testified to the intimidation of col-
ored Democrats and fraudulent registration
In the Twelfth Ward; knew of Judge Dibble
instructing negroes to vote double ballots at
the Democratic polls so as to have tbem
thrown out; had men arrested for distrib-
uting fraudulent naturalization papers on

dows; she was badly cut and was carried Can., a very badly charred corpse, ofon the SdV ,:' ' .'.!.,.- - the past year to have been $16,302; dis
tneretore oecame necessary to prepare a mini vv,-nm-e

on Geology, and another on Palaeontology, or
to leave unpublished a large part of the most val-
uable materials which had been gathered. The
publication of these volumes will give a symme

completely upside down, the cab
smashed and filled with twisted' rods

ness and expenditures, bat it is so important that
I do not hesitate to repeat what has heretofore
been said. The whole people of the State are
deeply interested in this subject. The burdens
born by the cities and towns most be shared, in
part at least, by all who transact business with
them. The town and the neighboring country

up to the hotel; the survivors wereA Cheyenne dispatch of the 3d reports the bursements, $12,335. The State Board
of Agriculture is now in debt $16,220.and splinters, the side broken and

which there was scarcely anything ex-
cept the trunk remaining, was recognized
by her brother by means of a single

bleeding Irom cuts and mangled wounds,
and many of them charred with fire try ana completeness w uie rcpvri, wmun wuiu iw

interests of the people and the credit of the Statebent nearly double, the guide bars
arrival of Gen. Crook's command at Fetter-ma-

and the closing of the Indian campaign
for the winter.

A resolution was adopted asking the nave a common Interest, ana. in most respects.election day ana tne ponce lurnea memtwisted out of place and all the mecha small piece of tape, with which her hair General Assembly to provide for this de loose. -and blackened with smoke; I believe
that Mr. Bliss got through a window

must be regarded as one community. I submit
that to the subject of local Indebtedness the Gen

demand.
It has also been thought advisable to add to the

general Geological Map of the 8tate detailed mapsnism of the link motion torn from under Wilson. TJ. 8. Sunervisor at Plaauemine.had been tied. The brother had given thisThe Michigan Legislature met on the 3d. ficiency. A resolution was also adopted eral Assemoty snouia apply tne principles oi tneand expected to be able to pull his wifeAt a caucus of Republican Senators and reauestinc the State Board to hold a State Constitution on the subject oi state lnaeotea- -the boiler. The smoke-stac- k and upper
surface of the boiler is under the ice and

to her shortly before she started on the
journey, and well remembered it. The

testified before the House sub committee that
there was an unfair registration; on account
of the crookedness of Supervisor Edgeworthand children through; this is only my State fair at no place longer than twoRepresentatives Hon. T. W. Ferry was

renominated Senator by acclamation. Under the provisions of the eighth article of the

James W. .Nye, of Nevada,
died'at White Plains, N- - Y- -, on the 26th ult.

Munitions of war valued at $1,500,000 were
shipped at New Haven, Conn., on the 28th
ult, for the Turkish .Government.

At midnight of the 28th the Montreal ex-

press broke through a bridge just south of
Pittsfield station, Vt. The train and bridge

. were badly, wrecked. As far as heard no
lives are lost. - . ; :

David Dudley "field has been nominated
for Congress to All the unexpired term of
Smith Ely, elected Mayor of New York.

Elbert A. .Woodward, clerk
of Boss Tweed, Indicted for forgery and em-

bezzlement, who. .has been . confined in the
New York Tombs lot three months, was on
the 80th discharged from enstody on his own

conjecture; their car was blocked upwater. That this monster fell from that

oi tne most imporutui ouuiuk
bo large a scale as to permit all mines, mining
properties, furnaces and rolling mills lobe clearly
represented. These maps will form six sheets,
three of which are finished; the other three are
now in course of preparation.

body had been in tne very midst of the years in succession, the object being to Jonsutunon, tne state aeDt, notwitnsianainK uSOU voters tailed to obtain registration pa-
pers. 8everal witnesses testified to Edge- -completely and the family jammed in so extraordinary exnettditnres of the war. hasflames, and not a single vestige of cloth 1oeenIn the U. 8. Court, at Yankton, D. T., on hold fairs at Cleveland, Toledo, Daytongreat height is awful, but that within

that shattered cab, upside down, two hu reduced from over twenty millions, the amountthat escape except through the windowsthe 3d, McCall, the murderer of Wild Bill, In tbe appropriation asxea ior ana grsutea twoing was left upon it, but having lain upon
the back a portion of the hair was not

and Columbus for terms of two years
each. A resolution was also adopted one ia iooi, uuni it is now amy anoui m V'T- - --. .;,.' f'-- ,nnitin of the resort andwas impossible; the cars were burning atman beings were carried down, yet not towas sentenced to be hanged March 1.

worth's baa character, veazey, supervisor
of Lafayette Parish, testified that the protest
which accompanied tbe returns from that
parish was written at the New Orleans Cus

An important part of tne copstitationai proviso .idltiona,the extremities from the stoves at each which have been so successful in muB nn&nces in i 1 ' . - . ... . .burned, and the tape was upon this.The inauguration of Gov. Drew took place asking the appointment of a commission Yllll,. tuu w v w hw,- -., ......... . .immediate death, is miraculous, it sounds
so in the telling, but the sight of the tall the section which requires the creation of a sink-

imr fund, and the annual navment of a constantlyEugene Steindel recognized the remainsat Tallahassee, Fla., on the 2d. The Chief- - to investigate the cause and preventionend; I believe Bliss was burned to death
trying to save his wife and two littleabutment and the mangled engine at itsJustice administered the oath. The address fncreasimr sum on the Drincinal of the State debt.of his brother Robert eteindel a busi of hog cholera. L. B. Wing of .Licking,

ing the coming year a farther appropriation of
$2,500 wiU be required. Should this sum be
granted by the General Assembly, the entire re-

port and all the maps specified will be finished- . . . ,x . ... n 1
of the Governor was short and conciliatory IS. T. Btickney of eneca, Xi. Btoneone; a number of surviving passengers

heard the shrieks of the women and
base puts it beyond the reach of human
ingenuity to conceive how Mr. Folsom,

Let a requirement analogous to this be enacted in
regard to existing local indebtedness; let a ju-

dicious limitation of the rate of taxation which
ness card in one of his pockets. The
Misses Charlotte N. and Martha A. Smith,

tom-blous- e ana ne was ioia ne must sign it
to make his returns regular; new tally-shee- ts

were made out, with certain polls rejected,
which he signed; the election was fair and
peaceable.

The evidence taken by the investigating
committees in New Orleans on the 1st was

ana reaay ior puuucatioa uciun un wwoo v, wn.of Gallia, Peter Murphy of Butler, andBe guaranteed full protection to the freed,
ten in all their rights and privileges. The local authorities may lew be strictly aauerea to.the engineer, and his fireman ever lived of Rondout, N. Y., are known to have STATE BOAHD VT AttUUVLTUKI. -

Mt attention has been called, by tne Executiverecocrnhfsnce.- - - -- - Charles Smith of Marion were electedchildren but could not get to them; they
were in a perfect furnace; the figures of and allow no further indebtedness to be authora moment. The fireman died to day been on the train; also Wm. W. Thomas,Legislature organized mboth branches both members of the State Board of Agri ized, excent in conformity with these principles. Committee of the State Board of Agriculture, to

the embarrassed financial condition of the Board
by reason of loss sustained by the failure of thethose who were burned up in the carsA horse Is employed in pulling out the of Cleveland.Democratic. of the usual tenor. - and we may, I believe, confidently expect thatculture.

The investitratimr committees) heard testi within a few years the hardens or aeDt now rest- -could be plainly seen; they were burnedheaviest pieces of the wreck, and from The railway officials furnish the fol In the recent handicap billiard tourna liur nnnn the cities and towns of the State willVOBBICHC ISTEUilGENCn, up so badly that identification in many lowing; Number of passengers on the ment, at Cleveland, the winners were astime to time the laborers turn up some
fragment of human flesh or raiment.Gen. Nitlkin, on taking command of the

mony from Ouachita, Livingston, East Baton
Rouge aud New Orleans on the 2d. Cliff (col-

ored) testified to the murder of Gairand gave
the names of eight of the Berne trators; wit

A sleep lag-c- ar son the New York .express
was thrown from the track and overturned on
tbemornlng of the 81st ult.,-- about twenty
miles east of Buffalo, N. Y. . .The occupants,
a lady and gentleman and the porter, escaped
serious injury. The car was considerably
damaged by fire. ,'. .: ,- - ..

An arrangement Is reported to have been

instances was impossible; some of those

mmiWlU VUIUII-- MmMmm.i ; "
weather during the week of the last State Fair.
The Board has been unable to pay the premiums
awarded, and its ability to do the important work
for which it was established is seriously impaired.
The aid of the Legislature will be invoked, and it

disappear, and that other wholesome and much-need-

reforms In the whole administration of our
municipal government will of necessity follow tbe
adoption of what may be called the cash system In

train, 128; number of employes on the follows: Honing, first; Uallagher, secServian army on the 27th ult., said: In a Boxes of all sizes, from a soap box to a who perished in the fire were burned to
ashes; bones and charred limbs were tram, 19 total, 147. Rescued: Passen ond; Heiser, third; Crter, fourth.week's time you will have an opportunity to ness and Johnson buried the body, and J ohn--cotnn, stand about to receive what is gers, 63; employes, 9 total, 72. Died is honed that such teller win ne anoraea as, aiterlocal anairs.

wnncmL oovBBiniiNT.Col. Barnes, Secretary of State-elec- t,prove your courage before the enemy." picked out, and of some of the lostfound. In one box are a lock of hair since: Passengers, 3: employes, 1 total, son had afterward been earned on by arraea
men and never seen since; witness' house had investigation, may be required by the Important

Interests involved.TTnrter any limitation and safeguards whichhas decided upon the following appointThe plague has reappeared at Bagdad. there were but ghastly trunks; 1 saw butupon a piece of the scalp, a single vertebra, 4. Names known: Rescued, 72; lost, 70; ments for his office: Capt. Alexis cope,The Russian army is reported in a very bad the Legislature may adopt, a very large discre-
tion must necessarily be committed to the local

been burned and his wife and children driven
off. Other witnesses testified to thea shred or two of smoked or burned

effected with Peter B. Sweeney, of Tweed
ring fame, to return and stand trial in the one other man who escaped with as lit KKPOBT OF rmnCTOB OF KINKS.

I resnectf ally recommend to your attention theunaccounted for, 5 total, 147. of Belmont County, Chief Clerk; Willcondition. Marsh and typhus fever are anthoritiee. The wisdom of its exercise will detle injury as I did; I was badly bruised; suggestions of the Inspector of Mines on the subflesh, a strip of cloth with large "white fairness of the election and the absence of
iam M. Cunningham, of Licking coundecimating the troops. - ,$6,000,000 suit against him.

Lucius, Robinson was inaugurated Gov
pend mainly on the citizens tnemseives. in or- - wt Qf establishing a department in the Agncult-de- r

to secure an honest, economical, and efficient college for Instruction in mining and engl- -buttons, and a charred bone, a pocket- - the train burned very quickly; it was
consumed within an hour; in every car ty. Statistical Clerk; C. H. Ostrander,According to a Berlin telegram of the 29th His Experiment Resulted Disastrously t 'administration of a city government, the best citbook, charred and soaked with water,

Intimidation. The or of Liv-
ingston testified that hht affidavit appearing
in Sherman's report was prepared at tbe
New Orleans Custom-Hous- e and made him

ernor of New York on the 1st. -- Mr. Tilden neering, and as to the amendments required to
increase the efficiency of the laws relating to hisof Cuyahoga County, Stationery Clerk;ult. Turkey has declared its willingness to izens of all parties must unite ana act togeiner. inwere two stoves, one at each end, andand a sample card of porcelain buttons The subject was the employment of Frank r. Barnes of iteimont, ana donn office.the administration of oar State and National Gov-

ernments we have nolitical Darties.and it is probalie near. An overcoat folded and frozen the lamps were all lighted at the time,made a congratulatory speech. . Gov. Rob-
inson, in response; thanked him; and in his
speech spoke of Mr. Tilden having been

women as saleswomen, or " sales-ladies- ," W. Rose of Guernsey, Assistant Clerks.
make concessions and offer ample securities
to the powers, but it unwaveringly refuses
to sanction the occupation of its provinces

BZOIBTBT LAW.
In my message to the General Assembly in thebly best that it should be so. Bat there is no moresolid has just been carried up the hill, The following is a revised and com as the latest euphemism has it. Prop. Henry G. Rodgers, Principal year lsoo, 1 spoae oi tne prevention w mum hiwhThus the relics are taken out. plete list of the dead as far as known: reason lot tne antagonisms oi pviiucai iMtrwec m a

municinal government than In a bank or a rall- -

say things he knew nothing about.
Herron (Republican) testified before the

Senate committee on the 8d thathe had been
captured by a band of armed men and
whipped; after the whipping they said they
had mistaken their man. Other witnesses

the elective franchise as the most important sub- -called by the people of the Union, by an em Mrs. Ispicer said she always "hated to of the Springfield High School, and wifeby any troops whatever. It has refused its Mr. Aldrich, Des Moines, Iowa; Lewis JIn the freight depot the bodies lie inphatic popular majority, to the highest place buy anything of a woman."consent to the occupation by English troops, inlrlng tne attention oi uw ucuonu
'his subject has lost none of its im-h- a

extent of the evil in Ohio has
were among the lost at AshtaDuia. iney Assembly.

road company. Municipal governments are or-
ganizations designed chiefly for the better protec-
tion of property and person, and the better man-o- f

schools and charities. In the admin
Barney, Buffalo; Mrs.'W. H. Bradley'sboxes, numbered when unidentified ' That is because one woman does notIn the nattorv? o 'r . i were married on the 26th ult., went toupon which point the Turkish Ministry child and nurse, Chicago; Mr. and MrsThere are over thirty bodies or frag know how to use another," said Spicer; testified to cases of violence and intimida-

tion in East Baton Rouge and in Ouachita.Niagara and expected to return to Springwere approached, but by which powejr it P. P. Bliss, Chicago: C.Brunner, Gratiot,
Twenty-eig- ht lives were lost by the wreck-ing- of

the English ship Circassian, off Bridge-hanrpto- n,

I L, on the morning of the 80th

probably oeen somewnat overeeumaieu. out lira
fact that it exists at all tends to weaken public
confidence in the ballot-bo- x and is a serious evil.
The Government mast, in that event, pass Into the

" men nave no cimculty in dealing withments here, and the sight of them is too
horrible to describe. One here, a merecannot oe learned. , , field on the 30th or 31st. Several witnesses testified before the House

istration of such governments all honest, indus-
trious' citizens have an identical interest. The

of a moderate proportion of the best
citizens in any city in Ohio, with the determina

Mich.; Mrs. C. Brunner and two children;
shop-wome- n; lemme show you, and as committee to the intimidation of coloredAt a meeting of the conference on the 29th David Chittenden, Cleveland; L. C. Legislative.they entered the toy store he blandly ap Democrats by men of their own color in St. hands of unscrupulous men, l auomit to jvi

judgment the propriety of such amendments to thecinder; another, a trunk, headless, limb
less; here a body, burned black, all exult. it was decided to prolong the armisticeult., during a terrible storm. The vessel

was stranded on the 11th ult--, when all
tion expressed by them that good men, from all
nolitical nartles. or no nolitical sarty. Bhall adCrane, New Haven, Conn. ; M. P. Cogs Tammanv and Concordia Parishes. By aThb Legislature met in adjourned sessionproached an apple-face- d girl, with flaxenone month. well, Chicago; Mrs. K. Cook, Welling minister its affaire, and that unlit men. of anyon the 2d.cept a single arm and hand, that proba hair done up in small pats over her foreAll members of the International Brother

election laws as wiu piuo iw wa
prior to the election, of the lawful voters in esch
ward or election precinct of all the cities of the
State.

In the Senate, the death of Senator Decbant,hands escaped, and, at the time of the later
disaster, was ba the custody , of the Coast ton, Ohio; William Clemens, Bellevue,

vote the committee reportea rresiaeni,Sarty of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, to tbe House as in contempt inbly reached down into the water, the head, and, slightly raising his bat, askedhood of Locomotive Engineers employed by of Butler, was announced and W. 11. stokes,Ohio; Mrs. Emma Coffin, Oakland, Calhand clenched in the fearful struggle to be shown some toys suitable for aWrecking Company, whose employes the refusing to answer a suoposna.the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada aban OCTOBIB ELXCTTOH.

In order to save unnecessary expense, and forJames Doyle, New York; Clarence Gage,

party, shall not hold Its offices, would soon secure
a good municipal government. Such a govern-
ment calls for the best work of the best men, and
neither party alone can furnish it. The improve-
ment of our municipal government, generally,
would constitute one of the best possible guaran-
tees of an efficient civil service upon a large scale.

with fire; only a few of them, perhaps child of three. Apple-fac- e turneddrowned- men were. The vessel was only
his successor, was sworn in. A joint reso-
lution was adopted, providing for a meet'ng
of the two houses ou the 5th to count thedoned their engines on the evening of the the greater convenience of voters, I would alsoCharleston, 111.; Alfred Gillette, Cranseventeen or eighteen, can be identified,600 feet from shore, but the storm" was so cheap locket, hanging at her neck, right29th ulf., and m consequence travel on that berry Island, Mo.; Mrs. and Miss George,and even the sex of many cannot be de When Christmas Pomes on Monday.

Christmas Dav fell on Monday inviolent that no help could be rendered. Tour side out, smiled and said: " Yes, sir."road has almost entirely ceased.
recommenu tne propriety w mubhimi
people an amendment of the State Constitution,
providing for holding the State election, in the
yeas in which the Presidential election occurs, on

Cleveland; L. W. Hart, Akron, Ohio; KASSILLOM RIOTS.men only escaped, i 1 -, C i v-- "

votes cast at the October election. A com-
mittee to notify tbe Governor of the meeting
of the two houses was appointed. A bill to
revive the act passed last session for the re

Spicer turned his eyes around in tritermined. The bodies are all frozen
solid, and thus are more easily handledAt an interview of the Sultan and the H. T. Hall and Mrs. P. L. Hall, Chicago; In the month of April last information was re-

ceived from the Sheriffs of the counties of Starkumph, but his ears unfortunately heard 1876. It fell on Monday also in 1865,
and on that occasion the following wasThe heaviest snow-stor- 'fo'several years

prevailed throughout the Eastern and South F. A. Hodgkihs, Bangor, Me.; Charleswithout crumbling. the shop-bell- e say, sotto wee:
Marquis of Salisbury on the 28th the latter
advised the Sultan to accept the proposals
of the conference. The Sultan refused, stat

lief ot suitors at law was introaucea. sev-
eral changes in committees were announcedThe relief train from Cleveland, whichern 8tates on the 2d. "Jenny, show this bald-heade- d oldKane, Pittsburgh; . Annie Kitterville,

Beloit, Wis.; George Kepler, Ashtabula,
unearthed from, it is stated, the Harleian
MSS , No. 2,252, folio 153 4:

and Wayne, and from other sources, that in some
of the mining districts of those counties bands of
rioters were by force and Intimidation preventing
laborers from working where they had been hired
and were desirous to labor, and that their employ-
ers had been expelled by violence from their prop- -

and the Senate adjourned to the 4th.... In

tne oay oi toe rresiaenuai eiwuuu.
In conclusion, I desire to assure yon that. In all

your endeavors to foster and protect the interests
and rights of the people of Ohio, you may rely on
my earnest and that my sincerest
wishes will be accomplished if. under the Divine
Providence, your legislation shall be directed to
that end. R. B. HAYES.

noodle some cheap stuff, will you; there'iThe passenger agents, at a meeting at New ing that to accept them would be at the risk the House the deaths of R. O. Thompson ofcame up last night, took back to-da- y

twenty-fiv- e of the y injured. Ohio; Lawrence Lonergan, Cleveland; Jim Spooner jess come in and I want toYork on toe 2d, determined upon the follow of his crown and life. The Marquis said that Lucas and Alex, flumps oi uancocK wereMaggie L. Lewis, St. Louis, Mo.; Philip see him." announced and their successors wereThe Coroner summoned a jury to-da-ying advance In passenger fates npon the England would then' leave him to his fate, 6 'flia Adintant-Genera- l and the Attorney-Gener- aMcNeill, Cleveland; Miss Minnie Mixer; sworn in. A committee to notify the GovMrs. Spicer chuckled, and Spicertrunk lines: New York to Cleveland, $8 to and commenced the inquest.aad at tho termination of the interview or- - of the State immediately renoired to the scene ofBunalo; Mrs. J. 1). Marstcn, mother and ernor of the meeting of the two houses was$11; Toledo, $10 to $13.50; Detroit, $10 to deredthe fleet from Turkish waters. The thought they had better walk out and
see what there was at the further end ofchild, Chicago; Sarah S. Mann, Cleve the alleged riots, and after investigation reported

that the representations of the Sheriffs of those
conaties were fully sustained by the facts, and

It Christ-ma- Day on Monday be,
A great winter that year you'll see,
And full of winds both loud and shrill;
But in the summer, truth to tell.
High wiuds shall there be, and strong,
Full of tempests lasting long;
While battles they Bhall multiply,
And great plenty of beasts shall din.
They that be born that day, I ween.
They shall be strong, each one, and keen;
He shall be found that stealcth aught;

Mr. J. E. Burchell, of Chicago, one of$12; Chicago, $18 to $18; St. Louis, $17 to appointed. The Governor's message was re-
ceived, read and referred to the appropriate
committees. The Senate joint resolutionland; Mrs. W. L. Moore, Hammondsport,session of the conference on the 1st

stormy.' f the store. Boston. Commercial Bulletinthe survivors, has made the following$23; Indianapolis, $12 to $17; Louisville

Columbus, Jan. s, 1877.

. The city of Salem, in Oregon, has
adopted this original method of dealing
with drunkenness: When any person be-

comes intemperately given to strong
drink a certain number of citizens may
petition to have him declared a drunk

N. x.; Isaac Meyer and Birdie .Meyer, that the local authorities were unable to afford
nrotectlon to citizens and to preserve the peace.$15 to $20; Cincinnati, $11 to $10. A gale or unprecedented violence pre statement: Was in the next car to the

parlor-car- , the third sleeper from the Suggestions for Making TheatersCleveland; Richard Osborne, Tecumseh,
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peck,Peoria,Hl.,David Dudley Held was on the 2d elected vailed on the south coast of England on the

for a joint convention on tbe 5th to count the
vote for State officers was disagreed to. Bills
were Introduced to levy the State taxes and
abolish tbe distinction between tbe asylum
fund and the general revenue fund: provid

The Adjutant-Gener- was directed to call to the
aid of the local authorities) of said counties a mil-
itary force sufficient to protect citizens in the

of their rhrhts and to enforce the laws.
Safe. Iron curtain between stage andto Congress from the Seventh-- New York Dis 1st. doubtful; Mrs. G. . Palmer, Bingham auditorium. Uninflammable fabrics fortrict, to fill the vacancy caused by the resig Though thou De sick, tnou uietn not.

The year 1866 was the year of theton, N.Y.; Geo. A. Purrington, Buffalo;A Delhi telegram says Victoria was pro-
claimed Empress of India, on the 1st, with With tbe assistance thus afforded, the civil an--

rear; there were two sleepers behind me;
there were eleven cars in the train; left
Buffalo at about two o'clock Friday
afternoon; started an hour late; had a

ard, a ne petition is airecvcu w wc vuj.scenery. Wider staircases. Doors opennation ot Smith. Ely, Jr. . His majoritywas ing for the appointment of a Comptroller ofJohn Pickering and Daniel A. Rogers, enaoiea to arrest oi iueor-- 1thoritles were many
fenders and prevent farther injury to person and Recorder, who gives notice, by puolicaing outward. No "jogs." Hand-rail- s tne treasury Dy tne uovernor. Aajourneagreat ceremony.8,4iaV-;- i ' - oiii'W Austro-Prussia- n war, a year of disastrous

gales, and a year of cattle plague. Again, learning that tbe tion in some daily paper, that the perproperty, immediately afterSenate not in session on the 3d InChicago; G. B. Stow, Cleveland; F.
Shattuck, Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Del on stairs. No camp-stool- s in aisles,A Pesth dispatch of the 2d says Gen,The New York Legislature convened on WaI anthoritiea were arain able to maintain lawvery heavy snow-stor- m when we left;

they claim 165 passengers were on; I Paid firemen in attendance. Grand the House a resolution to appoint a comthe Sd.'- - George B. Sloan was elected Speaker aware Railroad; R. Stindely, doubtful;Nitikin has been recalled by order ot the
Czar, and all Russian volunteers must leave

and order without assistance from the State, the
military companies which had been called into the
service of the State' were withdrawn and returnedmittee to investigate the cause of theshower bath over stage. Brick partitionthink there were between 200 and 250;of the House.. Mr. Trueworthy and daughter, Oakland,1 do not think we ran more than fifteen. In an interview with a New York SeraXi Serria by the 15th. walls between stage and auditorium.

son named in the petition has been de-
clared a "common drunkard." After
such notice it is unlawful for anyone "to
give or sell to such person, or assist him
in getting, any wine, spirituous or malt
liquor." -

Cal.; Mrs. Lucy C. Thomas, Chicago;' In an Interview between Midhat Pasha
railroad accident at Ashtabula was of-
fered, and a motion to suspend the rules
and at once act upon it was disagreed to

Directions on the back of every seat adreporter, on the 8d, Hon. Wm. A. Wheeler The Adj utaat-Gensra- report contains' a full
and detailed account of these transactions, accomCharles Vogel, Albany; S. D. Waite,and the Marquis of Salisbury at Constanti

miles an hour until within, " perhaps, an
hour before the accident; we were then
running ten miles an hour; at the last

vising people what to do in case of firedeclared that the "great Issue of the day

in 1871, Uhnstmaa my leu on Jnonday.
The twelvemonth following that day saw
us with cattle plague in the North and
some great storms; but, as to " battles,"
we must go back a few months in 1871
for the capitulation of Paris and the con-
flict with the Commune. We have now
a Monday Christmas for the third time
within a dwen years. London Ti"U.

Toledo; "Webb, Boston; Rev. A. H. panied by copies of all papers relating thereto,
and a statement of the expenses incurred. It te
rmtifvimr that in this affair, which at one time

Directions for obtaining speedy egressnople, on the 2d, the former declared thatshall and must be settled by the strict carry- Washburn, Cleveland. and diagram of theater on drop curtainthe Sultan would uphold his rights and put' ing out of the letter and spirit of the Con threatened to be very serious, the supremacy of

43 to 28. The Senate resolution for a
joint convention to witness thecount for
State officers was adopted. Bills were
introduced to authorize compensation

Thb girls that bet kisses on the eleq-- .
Ashtabula, Jan. 2.his trugt in God. Audiences to cultivate presence of mind.

station before the accident the snow was
very heavy, and we all thought we
should be snowed in there; I got out and

stitution. - Congress cannot investigate the law was upheld wltaout loss of ure. aaintant- - i .,
General Wlkoff, Attorney-Gener- al Little and the n TPOrtea T6XJ impellent.There have been no bodies recoveredwhether Louisiana has gone for Tildes Tbe strike on the Grand Trunk Railway of Stay away from theaters.


